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THE BIBLE

IN PUBLIC

SCHOOLS

Attempt to Have Bible Read in

Schools Awakens Opposition--

Would Violate
Constitution.

WILL CAUSE A FIGHT

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT SAYS

EXCLUSION' OK MULE KROM

TIKE PUBLIC SCHOOLS IS NOT

TOO GREAT A IMUOE TO PAY

FOR RELIGIOUS TOLEHATION.

I United Press l.ensed Wire.

Los Angeles, Sept. 8. Attompts
of tho Mothodlst Ministerial Asso-

ciation of Los Angeles to secure
dally readings from tho BIblo In tho
public schools nlroady have met with
decided opposition.

Educators, ministers and jurists
already havo takon sldos In tho Issue,

and .if tho officials of tho minis-

terial union sou fit to press their con-

tention, a spirited contest probably
will result.

Mark ICoppcl, county superintend-
ent of schools, said:

"I nm willing to see tho cnuso of
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morality and advanced,
and will do all la my power to help
It, provided the effort does not bring
about a. greater evil than it prom-
ises to overcome.

"I fear oven an edition of the
lnll.1. I'!! -

onces to creed or doctrine Is not feas-

ible
"The exclusion of tho Bible from

tho public schools Is, I think, not
too great a price to pay for religious
toloratlon." 3 ;2

Dr. Charles Ldj;',o and other
Methodist ministers have expressed
themselves In favor of securing an

BIblo fQr school use.
Judgo Henry Clay today gave as his
opinion that even such a Bible could
not bo used In tho schools, unless an
amendment to tho stato constitution
was passed.

mombors of tho ministerial
union say they do not Intend to aban-

don their campaign, which they" as-

sert they will press with tho utmost
vigor.

CAR MEN

rttnlted Press I.ok1 Wlr.l
Chicago, Sopt. 8. It was an-

nounced late this afternoon that tho
South Side street railway men had
voted 5 to 1 ngninst the
wngo scale, submitted to them by tho
Chicago Hallway Company. This has
caused tho situation to again become
nouto, as tho men aro to
walk out in a body.

Winner of tho St. Logcr.
M'iiIimI Press I ! Wlr

Doncaster, Eng., Sopt. 8. Tho St.
Leger stake, worth $30,000 to tho
wlnnar, was won this aftornon by

Valons was second and
Mlrnrdor third.
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WE ARE NOW SHOWING
Tho greatest stock of fashionable. Clonks and Suits that was
over shown In Salem; also Furs, Lndles' Shirt Waists, Dress
Goods and Silks. Tho mammotn stock that Is hero for your selec-

tion would do credit to cities four times tho slzo of Salem. or

our motto: "Quick Sales nnd Small Profits.'
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righteousness
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"expurgated"

Tho

STREET
REFUSE COMPROMISE,

compromise

threatening

Bayardoud,

tlno

THOUSANDS OF I

BEAUTIFUL

COATS

AND SUITS
now ready for your Inspec-
tion. COATS nnd SUITS re
modeled and fitted free of
chargo. Our fitter Is one of
tho host In this part of the
world. If you want to save
money on stylish garments
come to the Chicago Store.

J 18.00 New Models now Z

$24.00 New Models now

$85.00 Sample Suits now T

1909 Latest Styles in

$12.50

$14.90

$18.90

Dress Goods Silks I

If you were In the fashion centers of the East you could not
find any later or newer styles of Dress Goods and Silks than you
can (ind at tho Chicago Store. Our stationary buyer in New York
supplies us with dress goads aand silks of the latest and newest
creations. We guarantee our goods to be the best made and we
also guarantee our prices to be 25 per cent less than you pay olse-wher- e.

Dress goods and silks from 25c yard and up as high as
you wIsa,

ICHICAGO STORE
SALFJ, OREGON

The Store That Saves You Money
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SVERDRUP

STANDS BY

DR. COOK

Says Peary's Statements Are
Malicious Falsehoods or

That He Is Inexcus-
ably Ignorant.

DATA BACKS COOK

SAVANT SAYS "SCIENTIFIC
IN HIS POSSESSION

WILL KIDDLE EVERY ACCUSA-

TION THAT THE DISAPPOINTED
CO.MMAXDER MAY MAKE."

United Press Lensed Wire.
Copenhagen, Sopt. 8. Svordrup,

the foremost Danish geographical
sc'cntlst, today declared that Dr.
Fredorlck A. Cook's data undouht'
cdly will prove his claims, and that
Commander Poary will be forcod to
admit tholr validity. In a statement
to tho United Press Svordrup said:

"Dr. Cook Is amply prepared to de
molish Poary's statements when tho
proper time comes. The sclontlflc
ammunition in his possession will
rlddlo every accusation that tho dls
appointed commander may mako."

Sverdrup said that Peary's charges
woro either malicious falsehoods, or
the result of Inoxcusablo Ignorance.

"Ho evidently saw tho wrong Es
kimos," said Svordrup. "I profor to
believe Hnsmussen, who talked to tho
Eskimos who know that Dr. Cook
reached tho polo."

HARRIMAN'S

CONDITION

UNCHANGED

So Says Trained Nurse, But Dr.
Lyle Says His Patient

Is Much Better
Today.

(ny n Staff Correspondent of tho
Unltod Press.)
Turners, N. Y.. Sept. 8. "E. II.

Harrlman's condition Is about tho
Isamo." This was tlie unsatisfac-
tory reply today to an earnest re-

quest to Tower Hill for news of the
patient's condition.

One of the nurses volunteered this
Information over the telephone, af-

ter a night of doubt, during whtoh
time rumors were rife that the rail-

road king had died at midnight. Dk
Lyle. however, denied the rumor this
morning. When tho physician was
pressed for an expression as to Har-
rlman's condition, he said:

"Tho patient Is about the same
this morning," and hung up the re-

ceiver.
During last night Dr. Lyle de-

clared In bulletins that the condi-
tion of Harrlman would be given out
from the Union Pacific offices In New
Yprk, '.

New York, Sept. S. Judge Lovett
today telephoned from his office that
no statement would be issued regard-
ing Harrlman's condition from tho
offices of the Union Pacific railroad,
unless there was a decided change
.'or the worse, and the patient became
in immediate danger.

Turners, N. Y.. Sept. 8. Dr. Lyle.
E. H. Harrlman's personal physician,
today lamed the following bulletin
from Arden:

"Mr Harrlman Is much better to-

day "
Ho refused to say anything turth- -

regarding h'a patient's condition

HE MAKES

SERIOUS

CHARGES

Peary Says Cook Didn't Reach
the Pole, and in Fact Was
. Never Out of Sight

of Land.

ESKIMOS TOLD HIM

MUST MAKE STATEMENTS GOOD

Oil SUKKKR CONTEMPT OK THE
WHOLE WOULD Dlt. COOK IS

' OK COUIISE ANGRY, HUT ACTS
LIKE A GENTLEMAN.

' (United Press leased Wire.
Now York, Sept. S. Tho United

Pross today received tho following
via tologram from Commander Rob-

ert E. Poary, dated Indian Harbot,
via Cape nace:

"Dr. Cook's story should not bo

taken' too seriously. Two Eskimos,
who necompnnted hlin, say ho wont
no distance north, and was not out
of sight of land. Other men of tho
trlbo corroborate this statomont.

'
(Signed) "Poary."

Cook Angry But Not Afraid,
Copenhagen, Sopt. 8. When tho

the United Press correspondent thin
morning showed Dr. Fredorlck A.

Cook tho statomont from Command
or Hobort E. Peary questioning Dr.
Cook's voracity, tho latter roflcctod
for a momont, and roplled:

"I will not demean mysolf by an
swerlng Penry's charges, until tho
accusation Is mndo on sclontlflc
data."

Dr, Cook rofiis d to say anything,
nlthough it could plainly bo soon
that ho was angry at tho mortage.
Penry's mossngo hns created tho
groatest sensation hero slnco the Ini-

tial nows was rocotvod of Dr. Cook'.
discovery. Already tho linos hero are
sharply drawn, and thoro Is much

bctwoen tho supporters of
Dr. Cook nnd Commnndor Peary,

Has Pnrt of Cook' Data.
nrooklyn, N. Y Sopt. 8. Tho fol-

lowing messngo arrived hero today
for Horbert L. nrldgoman, secretary
of tho Peary Arctic Club:

"I took Whltnoy nboard at Etah.
Dr. Cook hns gone to Copenhagen.
We mot the .Tonnlo off Saundors
Island, August 23. Wo coaled at
North Star Hay. Whltnoy want
aboard the Jennie, Wo parted com
pany August 24.

(Signed) "PEARY."
Whitney Hunter is the mnn wham

Dr. Cook says ho entrusted with
part of hi data concerning his ox- -
podltlon.

Repeat Story to I Km Wlfo.
Portland. Me., Sept. Rob- -

ort E. Poary recolved the following
mossag from Dor husband at Indlnn
Harbor, this morning:

"Delayed by gale. Don't worry
about Dr. Cook. Eskimos say ho
never loft sight of land, and tho trlbo
confirms this report. Meet mo at
8yd ney. BERT."

Mrs. Peary and children will start
tomorrqw for Sydney,

dayHj tho Pole Is Ours,
8an Francisco, 'spt, 8. William

Crocker, ouo of tho backers of tho
Poary Arctic expedition, today Is
showing his friends a cablegram
which was forwarded to him from
Explorer Peary. The message readnj

"Thank you. Tho pole ia ours.
(Signed) "PEARY."
At the farewell banquet given

Peary before hu left on his last quest
for the pole. Crocker was one of tho
guests present.

!Hte of Arrival Unknown,
Sydnoy, N. S., Sept. 8. --The ex-

act time of tho arrival here of Com-mand- er

Robert E. Peary Is largely u
matter of speculation. The message
roce'ved from Indian Harbqr stated
"r 'he Puosovelt did not sail this

I

morning, and tho Immcdlato destina-
tion of tho vossol Is not stated.

Tho oxploror at first Intendod to go
to Chateau Bay, but abandoned this
plan when ho learned that tho to aph

ofllccs thoro had boon abol-
ished. It la. believed that' ho will go
to Red Bay, file his mesBagos there,
and thon como on horo without stop
ping.

Sydney Is today filling with visi-

tors who aro anxious to do honor to
tho great oxploror, and a royal wet-coi- n

o Is being planned.

Pn-isc- llnttlo llnrbor.
Battle Harbor, Labrador, Sopt. 8.
Tho Roosovolt, bearing Command

er Poary, was sighted this afternoon
oft this harbor. It Is not known
whothor ho will stop at this port.

NO RACE' TRACK
AT TIA JUANA

United Press reused Wire.)
San Dlogo, Sopt. 8. No concession

for n raco track at Tla Junnn will bo
granted by tho Mexican government,
nccordlng to, an announcement today
by members of tho ban Diego Min-

isterial Union.
When It heenmo known Bovorul

woeltH ngo that tho racing mou driven
from California by tho recont drnBtlo
legislation, Intended to transport tho
scono of tholr activities across tho
Mexican bordor to Tin Junnn, tho
ministerial union appointed n com-

mittee to oppose taelr plans. This
commlttco bus boon working In se-

cret for soyornl weeks. At n moot-
ing of tho union Inst ovonlng It wnn
reported thoy had secured "thorough-
ly satisfactory results."

Tho commlttco refuses nt prcsont
to mako public tho menus by which
thoy nchlovod success.

-- o-

AnIch for Administrator
A petition hns been filed In tho

county court by Lydln Hoyt miking
that lottora of administration of tho
estnto of Geo. B. Hoyt, decoasod, bo
issued and granted to CIiiib. II, Hoyt.
Tho estnto Is valued at $3000, Cnr-8o- n

& Drown presented the petition
to tho court.

SAYS THE

STA6E IS

DANGEROUS

Anna Held Warns Girls to Keep
Away From Stage, But Is

Perfectly Fearless
Herself.

"nticd I'ress Leased Wire
Now York, Sopt. 8. "It Is danger,

ous, very dangerous," said Ann
Held today. Miss Held was rofei-rln- g

to tho stagu, and tho warning
was nddrosBod to tho young women
of the country.

Tho foinmodlonno arrived from
Europe on the North Gorman llnor
ICrnnprlnzeflslu Cuclllo. In almost
tho first Interview sho granted at
hex hotol today ho mado the grave
warning to tho American girls who
aro contemplating a stngo career, and
urged upon them a contemplation of
tho evils that sho says surely will
confront thorn.

Young women unless thoy are
possessed of tho greatest talent,
should lot tho stago alono because)
thoso without great talon will get
along, If thoy do get along at ah,
only at tho exponse of their good
namoB and pretty faces.

Why, there aro seven theatres In
New York controlled by millionaires.,
and theso men have all tho privileges
of tho stage during rehearsals. Their
object when they nrowl about behind
tho scenos Is obvious. A girl with n
protty face Ib soon at their mercy.

"During the summer I have, re-

colved - number of letters from cler-
gymen from all over the; country.
They applaud mo for the advice I
havo been giving tho girls to let tho
stage alone, and thoy ask mo for all
I know concerning tho dangers In a
girl's way. so thoy may havo Infor-
mation that ran bo used to dissuade
more girls from becoming the prey

f unscrupu'ous millionaires."

STOCKTON

DRY 600DS

EMPORIUM

Suffers Heavy Damage From
Midnight. Fire That Was;

Controlled Only by
Stubborn Fight.

GOODS ARE SMOKED

STOCK WAS VALUED, AT $85,000,
ON WHICH THERE IS $31,000
INSUILVNGK MRS. LOCKE'S

STOCK AND YOKOHAMA TEA
CO,'8'GOODS DAMAGED.

At 11 o'clock Tuosday night
flro broko out In tho bnsemont of tho
Stockton dry goods storo on tho cor-

ner of Commercial and Court streets,
and boforo it could bo squelched
goodn were damaged by, flro and
Hinoko. but to what oxtent tho pro-

prietors of tho store nro not propnrod
to say today.

Euguno Eckerlon first discovered
tho flro. Ho wnH on hts way homo,
and whtlo passing around tho cornor
of tho ntoro tho strong odor of burn-
ing cloth enmo to him. Mr. Eckclon
did not think so much of tho mittr
nt that Unto, but upon resuming hla
way down Court fltrcot ho passed over
a grating In tho sidewalk which led
into tho basomont of tho Stockton
store, and, thon hoenw tho light
through tho grating. Ho at onco
turned In tho nlnrm nnd tho flro de-

partment's quick responso probably
saved the ontlro building from being
demolished, as tuo biazo, when tho
tiro hoys bognn fighting It, was gain-
ing headway speedily and would soou
havo eatou through tho thin woodon
flooring and spread among tho stock
of dry goods and clothing which flltod
the main store.

Tho origin of tho flro hns not boon
learned, nlthough several thoorloa
havo been advanced. When tho flro-nio- n

nrrlved thoy found tho blato
confined principally to tho east end
of the basement directly under n
fltulrWay lenlng from tho upper floor,
The street trap door wuh thrown opon
and tho firomen entored tho bnse-
mont almost nt tho location of tho
blaze. Tbo smoko and heat was, very
oppressing and thoy had gront diffi-
culty In fighting tho flro. Tho chem-
ical engine was put In commission
first and tho biazo drnwnod out to
an oxtont that tho mon could got In
nonr tho main point of tho confutat-
ion, then tho wutor from a stand
pipe was turned on. When tho biazo
died nut volumes of smoke nroso
through tho doors and windows and
the fumes woro so severe tho plucky
flro-flghto- rs woro hordly, ablo to
withstand them.

It took two hours to get tho build
ing out of dnngor nnd wliou tho flro
was completely drowned 18 Inches of
wutor stood on tho basement floor- -

Tho groator portion of tho goods
In tho basomont was saved although
badly smoked, nnd tho flro burned
tho .toor quite badly at ono spot, but
taking everything into consideration
tho controlling of tho flro at all Is
worthy of prulso. Owing to tho con-

ditions In which tho firomen had to
wprk they deserve groat credit. Bo-

foro tho electrical workers arrived
tho firemen were compelled to stum-
ble about over live wires through
watr and agulnst boxes of goods
midst a stinging smoko that mndo
tho lanterns useless. The gases woro
almost suffocating and several of the
flromon'mny havo sovoro- - Internal In-

juries,
Mr. J. L. StocKton wus takon to

tho flro last night soon after tho
alarm was g(yen In an autocar and
personally directed tho fight. Ho has
boon In business as u merchant For
25 years and has never beforo hod
a flro. Ho Is rvcelvlng many expres
sions of sympathy today and says he
Is grateful for tho vory kind way
poople generally havo treuted him.
He wishes especially to thank tho

cf'oiMnied on Page )


